[Importance of an outpatient record in obstetric anesthesia].
A computerised record was used to collect data following an anesthesiological check-up of pregnant women at approximately 30 weeks of pregnancy. The record was input onto a portable PC in the anesthesia outpatient clinic, memorized on disk (3.5") and then transferred onto a PC network (one PC for each operating theatre) for "real time" consultation of each patient's data. All pregnant women attending the antenatal clinico were also given a folder illustrating epidural anesthetic techniques. Seven hundred and nine outpatient visits have been performed over the past two years with a 62% utilisation ratio. The collection of data using a computerised system allows a rapid and efficacious system of communication to be set up among the membranes of the anesthesiological team, thus encouraging the use of epidural techniques during labour. The distribution of the folder also facilitated the task of the anesthetist who found that pregnant women visiting the anesthesia clinic were already familiar with the epidural technique.